Y55 and D78 are crucial amino acid residues of a new IgE epitope on trichosanthin.
Trichosanthin (TCS) possesses many biological and pharmaceutical activities, but its strong immunogenicity limits its clinical application. To reduce the immunogenicity of TCS, we modified the reported method for the prediction of antigenic site and identified two crucial amino acid residues (Y55 and D78) for a new epitope. We mutated these two residues into glycine and serine, respectively, and obtained three mutants, Y55G, D78S, and Y55G/D78S. These mutants induced less amount of Ig and IgG antibodies in C57BL/6J mice than wild-type TCS (wTCS) (p<0.01) and almost lost the ability to induce IgE antibody production. The mutants stimulated fewer TCS-specific B cells in C57BL/6J mice than wTCS (p<0.01). Compared with wTCS, Y55G, D78S, and Y55G/D78S lost 26.9%, 17.9%, and 98.7% specific binding ability to anti-TCS monoclonal antibody TCS4E9, respectively. These mutants still retained RNA N-glycosidase activity. In conclusion, Y55 and D78 are two crucial amino acid residues of a new IgE epitope on TCS, and their mutation reduces the immunogenicity of TCS, but still retained the enzymatic activity.